Dear Ms. Costello:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on Feb. 11, 2014.

You have requested the 2012-2013 Illinois Special Education Profiles of the following school districts: Woodridge SD 68; West Chicago Elementary SD 33; Lombard SD 44; SD 45 Dupage County; Downer’s Grove Grade SD 58; Glen Ellyn SD 41; Addison SD 4; CCSD 93; and Bensenville SD 2.

The requested 2012-2013 Illinois Special Education Profiles are still in production at this time. Therefore, we have no documents responsive to your request. The profiles’ anticipated availability is early April 2014. Once the profiles are made available, they will be open to viewing on the ISBE website at the following link: http://webprod1.isbe.net/LEAProfile/SearchCriteria1.aspx.

If you have questions, please contact Megan Griffin at (217) 782-4648 or mgriffin@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover
Director of Public Information